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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;After completing the takeover of Chelsea last May, c

o-controlling owners Todd Boehly and Clearlake Capital wanted to make a splashâ�¾ï¸�

 in the transfer market, partly to show fans their level of ambition but also to

 signal they would be asâ�¾ï¸� aggressive as former owner Roman Abramovich was in pu

rsuing top talent.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Acting as interim sporting director amid wholesale changes at executive

â�¾ï¸� level, Boehly met with a large number of agents and clubs as he devised a str

ategy which would eventually leadâ�¾ï¸� the club spending over â�¬600 million to sign 

17 players. Perhaps &quot;strategy&quot; is too generous a word to use. Itâ�¾ï¸� has

 felt haphazard, scattergun and chaotic at times, almost from the beginning when

 relations quickly became strained between Boehly andâ�¾ï¸� the head coach he inheri

ted, Thomas Tuchel.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The issue became a major bone of contention between the pair; one aspec

t ofâ�¾ï¸� a deteriorating relationship which eventually led to Tuchel&#39;s sacking

 in early September. And, with this in mind, reports that Chelseaâ�¾ï¸� are tracking

 Neymar&#39;s situation at Paris Saint-Germain -- with sources telling ESPN&#39;

s Julien Laurens that both he and the clubâ�¾ï¸� are open to an exit -- should raise

 alarm bells.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Chelsea have no such foundations. They are rudderless, languishing in 1

1thâ�¾ï¸� place in the table, and in desperate need of cohesion and identity. They n

eed to pull together, not to succumbâ�¾ï¸� to the whim of one sensational but high-m

aintenance player. They may decide Neymar is worth the hassle and it wouldâ�¾ï¸� und

oubtedly be fascinating to watch a player of his calibre in the Premier League. 

But the stakes would be high,â�¾ï¸� especially in the context of Financial Fair Play

 (FFP) compliance.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Chelsea&#39;s focus must be on making themselves No. 1 again. Theyâ�¾ï¸� ar

e a long way from that now, and if Pochettino is the man to take charge, Boehly 

needs to listenâ�¾ï¸� to his new head coach -- whatever his own view on signing Neym

ar -- and give him space to work.&lt;/p&gt;
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